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. Moms and dads g~ back to school 
-See Page 21 
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Village looks at historic changes 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The committee appointed to review Clarkston's 
Historic District, its regulating ordinance and com
mission, has proposed the controversial ordinance be 

• 
revoked for 60 days for further study and possible 

: amendments., 
The four-member committee, not unanimous in 

its findings,' gave a preliminary report ofa door-to
door survey and a list of recommendations at a special 
meeting in the basement of Independence Township 
Hall Nov. 1. . 

In addition to the 30-day revocation, the commit
tee of village council trustees David Raup and Ethel 
Sinclair, historic district committee member Tom 
Hunter recommended the following, with fourth 

.• member, Trustee Gary Symons, dissenting: 
-The Historic District Commission, which ap

proves all construction and repairs in the ISO-home 
historic district, should make reports of its activities 
every 30 days instead of the current quarterly basis. 

oThe commission should make a decision on ap
plications earlier than the alloted 30-day deadline. 

oA method to appeal the commission's decision, 
other than the circuit court, should be devised. 

G All guidelines made by the (non-elected) com
mission should be reviewed and approved by the 

• village council. . 
oStandards in the regulating ordinance should be 

revised to reflect the "reasonable rights" of the pro-
perty owner. . 

oThe chairperson's appointment should be an
nual, rather than the current three"year term, and the 
commission should be made up of six people, instead 
of the current five, with the sixth person voting only in 
case of a tie. 

Council Trustee. Gary Symons, a member of the 

• 
review committee, soundly opposed release of the 
recommendations at the meeting. 

"I think the results of the survey need a lot more 
study. I think that when you consider all the work that/ 
went into the ordinance, the rewriting, I think these 
recommendations are premature. 

"I think that some of these (recommendations) 
don't take the time to consider the enabling legisla
tion. There's a need for more specifics. Our standards 
are not unreasonable by national standards. 

"Right now emotions are running high and I 
don't think we've looked beyond tb see what the long
term ramifications of this will be," Symons said. 

The committee, appointed a month ago by Presi
dent Jackson Byers, was delegated the responsibility 
of reviewing the controversial ordinance and Historic 
District Commission. The commission has become the 
brunt· of public criticism since its' recent denial to 
aluminum-side an 80-year-old home on Holcomb 
Road, after approving a similar project on Miller 
Road . 

. The survey asked the ISO homeowners in the 
district if they favored the current ordinance that 
regulates the district and requires approval from the 
commission for construction and repairs, if they are 
satisified with the present commission, if they would 
prefer a new ordinance, and if they would prefer not 
having an ordinance. 

Jennifer Radcliff, chairperson of the commssion, 
took exception to the second question and asked how 
village residents, the councilor members of the com
mittee could make that judgment when few had at
tended the commission's meetings. 

"I take that question as a big inSUlt," aadcliff 
said. "They do not come to see the people who are 
handled. ~nlicably or the applications that are ;tpprov-

• • -" • ... • " ',' ~ 'J ',4 .' . " " t • • • 

ed with give-and-take. It's an insult to have a survey 
circulated asking people to base. an opinion on 
something they haven't seen. 

"All you are hearing are the complaints of one 
man who is throwing a temper tantrum-and that's 

what people are relating to," she said, "When you 
make difficult decisions,people take potshots at 
you. " 

Council members made no decision, opting in
stead to study the issue and discuss it at a later date. 

Silhouetted switch 
Kendra Kurz had the car for the day while her 
dad, Bill, took her place in. school during 
Clarkston High School's Swap Day Nov. 3. As 

school ends, the two share· details of their days 
while standing in the CHS lobby. A story anti 
more photos are on' Pages 21 and 32. 
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" "'B,yDaDV'~nd~nh.~mel,, 
Clark~to.nAthleticBo9$tef'<::Iub, melllllersare 

thmkingahe~4;to~el.[f)'ear~t:I4.~ey,!re\vor*d:,', , 
, • "Thel,'e .isiJiveryg094,,'possibility 'tbatthe ,sYstem 

won'thav.eatllle#c$;llt~Xt year ,'~JJoostermemQer 
JeannelVloliori$aitt"I'm$cared to 'death illey could 
elimiiiate,itfotcnextye~r" so I '.felt we h!ld to do 
something now.", '" , 

',>,Rather thanjustSit back and wony, the club 
me!llb~fs ha'%~me up,with,aplan.;The,i4ea is, to get 
as,rri~nypeopteaS 'ppssibteinvolved, /[henext ' 
newsiett~rsforthetwo junior 'highs and'the:semor 

, high will includcrforms'for parents to (IUOUt, asking 

, . The, Cl~~1csion (Mich,.). N~ws 
• . .... ' '-" _<-;._ -: ~-_', ,.,,~:. ;.'-_i>"~'" ...... ~ .. ' .... -" .~.~.r'·. . .... ~,_:.{. :~ ",,: -.: I :~,~' -,I '. ~,.~;,?~.,"", " -. .-2 : : 
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",10 
, those 'conce~ed t9 v~lunteer fo~~s little as oneactivi

ty lik~ta1,ting ti<:ketsatag1l.ne" ~ellip.g raft1e tickets or ' , 
workingin'tlle:a09~¢r Club~nces~ionstand. 

"MQlz.opp()intsoutthl1tj~e.:ao.oster'pro.jectiS at 
the investig~tive l~v~l~theywant'f~ see 'how many 
parents and COIUl)lllnjtyfoeiii~efS are wUlingto belp. 
If participation is high, . s1:te said,itwo~14 be a 
message,to thebo~t4ofe4uc~tion that the ,community 
is behin<1 the spotts program. ',' ' 

'Tltisyear, t1:te.athleticbudget is $109,896 with 
$76,896/ 'co~ing ,frQrU:tbeschool district's general 

" fund and $33,00Q frointicket sales. If things go as 
, " hoped, the' Booster '<;l~bcould contribute another 

$40jOOO.or$~() ,000, MQlzon said; l!lweri.ng. the,general 
fund cO'ntribution 10'1~s$ than ,$40,000.' ,', '" 
, , "Clatkst6~:sCbools'Supedntend~nt , 'Milford 

" Mason agrees tbatJtis Ijkely there,will be SODi~ . cuts 
for tbe'nextschool year, but wit1tw'ork0tl the~83·84 
budgetonlybeginnbtg;,iio firindeci~ionsl1ave, been' 
made, he said.,. " .: 

"(Sports" are) , as m.uchapossibility as a whole 
host of 9therthings," he sai(,\. 'iI feel (the Boo'ster 
CI\lQ planl is a'positiveoutlook. Ws the C<>Dlni~ity 
trying to work together to, face this--it's SbDiething 
they can do. ' ' " 

"Perhaps' it will save the day," he added. 

~S".riff~s ·101-' --~--~-
In the past, money rlJ.isedbythe Booster Club has 

gone for extras the athletic departmentcouldll't af
ford, like the video taping equipment-recenthr pur-
chased. ' , '" 

. "I feelwe have to' go in and help with the basics, ,t 
We4nesday;thievesbroke intoa~oiJ$e on Rat

ialeeLake Road; Springfield Township, and stole 
$42., ' , 

Friday, ' thieves' broke' into a house on Anderson- ' 
.villeRoad, Independence Township, and stole $1,000 
worth of men's clothing. 

SaWrday, vandalscaused$400,in damages when 
they' rolled" a ,1982 Volkswagen into the ball, field at 
Clarkston High School, 6595 Middle Lake, In; 
dependence Township, ,and pushed it on its side. 

Friday; police arrested a23-ye~r-oldHolly man 
on the side of Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, 
for ip,decent exposure and. urinating in, a public place. 

. Saturday,policeresporided to the callaf a Peep-

ing Tom onOakvistaRoad, Independence Township., 

. Saturday,. thieves stole the hood off a 1980 
Chevrolet parkediilthedriveway of an M-tS home, 
Independence Township. 

, Saturday,' thieves broke" into a ,garage on ~Perry 
Lake , Road, Independence Township, and stole 
$1,200 worth of car parts'. 

, Sunday; thieves broke into a house, onM-15, In
dependence Township, and stole jewerly and a TV. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a shed on Mustang 
Drive, Independence Township, and stole a $1,000, 
all-terrain vehi~le. . 

ThIs Info ..... atio.. caiDe' hom reports at the 
Oakland C0J"ltySberiff's DePartDlent• 

Molzon said. 
Clarkston Athletic Director Paul Tungate is not 

,too worried. 
"We have plans to go ~head with next year. As 

far as .I'm concerned, we won't have any trQ\lble. The 
last tw.oye~rs, we have had a very con~istent budget. 
Last yearit was around $U2,OOO and this year it's 

,around $110,000," he said. 
ButtheBooster Club is taking the stance that the 

past cannot· predict the future, and Mob:on stresses" 
the importailc~ of sports for tlle entire school system, 
citing school spirit and recreation for those actually on 
teams as well as those who' attend the games. 

P.arents may ,use the form in the newsletters to' in
dicate their willingness to help. Others interested in 

, assisting may contact Jeanne Molzon at '625·9399 or 
Mary Jean Cox at625-4446. 

CJH mime.troupeJ]oSfsshow 
Theater One students in' Clarkston Junior 

High are gearing up for a Mime Show Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 11 and 12. 

Teacher Jan Gleeson said the students have 
been working the last five or six weeks on the show. 

"There are 60 students,' in the three Theater 
One classes and all of them are working toward the 

show," Gleeson said. "Ther~ are enough skits that 
it won't be the same show on both nights." . 

Showtime is 7:30 p.m. both nights in Room 24 
at Clarkston Junior High. Seating is limited to 100 
people with tickets at $1.25 f()r adults and 75 cents 
for students. ' , 

...... Dan Vandenhemel 
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$2'~EBATE' . 
. *Breathtaking Multi

.t,~ •. ; .... n'l'cllol'A!IllrlC: SaXony CoioredPIushl10 
. Colors . 

" Couture's 

*Shlning Treasure 
Multi-Colored Cut 
& 'Loop/12Coiors 

C~tom Floor Covering 

. Skinning-Cut.ing'· 
FreezerWrap . 

*Swiss Lad Plush 
22 Colors 

5930M~15 
Clarkston 

-2100 

'De,er',' 
H:Llnt~r$ . 
~p~ci" 

::;;..,;...,...,."~~,.,,L LIMIT ONE,Cai,)PQN' EXP,I RES 11i17 /82 

==-""'= --------------NO'xzema' 
SkinC;re6m, 

40Z.· reg. SJ.69 

. LIMIT ONE, CO~PON EXPIRI;S 11/P/82 , ~=-==~---___ .. _____ 1iI ____ .. 

Dex-a .. Trim 
extra strength : 

. 20's 
Odfeine Flee 

$2,99 
reg. $3.69 

l.:..,,"=~=-~====,,==-==~_LIMIT ONE,CQUPON EXPI'RES 11/17/82 

;..=~:;:::~==-==.,:::::..:;:iij,:- - - - - - - - -- - - - - Bi 

_ Sinutab 
regular or extra strength 

30 ct. 

:'~!!!E!!~~~~.,_LlMITONE, COUPON EXPIRES iI/17/82 

~ -----------_ .. -bRIXoAAt '.., ..... 
America. ~s. ',b. eslselling . $ "1 99. 
pres~rlptlon.cold '. " " 
prodQCrnoW,available ' . 
wltho~t a.,prescrlptlon. . - IUs 
LIMIT ONE, 'COUPON EXPIRES 11/17/82 

--.------------MYlA:NTA® '199 ' 
100 tab or .<.. ' 

12 oz. liquid 
, ,LlMIT'ONE, COUPON EXPI RESI 1/17/82 

---------------Allbee 
VITAMINS 

C-SOO, Z·BEC 
High Potency WC each 

LIMIT ONE, COUPON£XPIRES 11/17/82 

=:;.;;;;-.". --.. ' •• '_ ... ----
Keri 
Lotion - <. -

6.$ oi. , 

'LIMIT ONE,tbuPC;>N EXPIRES 11/17/82 ----_ .. __ ... _---
': .", ";~. ';,::-.;:}~.~:~ ". ~, "",', . . 
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Photo by Marilyn Trumper 

What do these kids shore?· 
NO, YOU'RE NOT SEEING DOUBLE: The 
monkey bars at Clarkston Junior High School 
are overflowing with four sets of twins, all 
seventh·graders. From left are Jennifer and Kel. 
Iy DuPree, Nancy Warden, Lori and Lisa Irwin, 

. lim's jottings 

Matt Zabel, Norman Warden and Paul Zabel. 
The Clarkston News interviewed them to 
discover just what it means to be a twin. Indica. 
tions are It's not all It's cracked up to be. The 
story's on Page 32. 

Happy hunting 
" 

Thanks 
helpers 

t) 
Our thanks to those who helped make Santa's 

Workshop a great success: 
-Barb Gibson and Clarkston High School 

Drama Club. students. 
-Barb Hamaker and Junior Miss contestants . 
. -Hargreaves and Pilarcik. 

ChrisShuU 
'. Clarkston Jaycees 

THE'CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLICY·" 

We welcome our readers' oplnions. Letters to the 
Editor must be at The Clarkston News oftr<:e by nobn Fri· 
day to be cpnsidered for the following week's paper. We 
reserve the right to edit all letters for the sake of brevity 
and clarity and to limit the number of letters from any 
one individual on an~ one Issue. We don't publish oPen 
letters or copies of letters sent elsewhere. Letters must 
be signed and a phone number and address Included. 
Names will be withheld on request. 

by Kathy Greenfiel 
Dear Readers, 

As ~e move toward the holiday season, it's 
time to plan for story ideas for upcoming editions 

. of The Clarkston News. . 
We have.a theme: An Old-!'"ashioned 

Christmas. 
Now we need your help. 
We're looking for people with stories to tell of 

Christmases past. We're looking for those who wiIl~ 
share special ornaments enjoyed by generations. . 
We're looking for family recipes used during family 
feasts over the years. 

If you have an idea from your family or so
meone else's, give us a call. 

We need to hear from you now, because the 
stories will ·begin to appear in our Thanksgiving 
issue. 

o· Our telephone number is 625-3370. Office 
hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri-~ . 
day: Feel free to stop by the office if you wish.
We're at 5 S. Main in downtown Clarkston. 

Kathy Greenfield, Editor 

....... ----....-.-----------------ByJimSh.rma 
I believe -golf clubs are being .put away later cident on a road near where we hunt. 

each year and deer hunting talk is starting earlier Seems Tom Offer (rilOre on him in a minute) 
each year ... if that's possible., . was travelling old US 2 with son; Tim strapped in 

Sat., Nov. 6 there was a~"frost bite" tourney the seat beside him, whel) a big (they're always 
on a North Oakland golf course. The last time I big) buck blasted into the side 'of -their vehicle. 
played golf, October 23, it snowed ... ·hard· a It was only stunned and: ran .off. 
cOtIpl~ tiri1~s; So·, I wasri't .a1?outto commi~ to ~. The call~r reportedt~e incident to-me, ad, 
Nov. 6. ... ~ .. . . ding~ .. "My grandson is only 18~inonths .. oldo 

It'was a <;oup1e days afte ... Oct.23 when deer and he has com~ closer to getting a buck than you 
hunting ~as the topic of a ca1], l'fe~dlii1gtime had have in S6 years." 
begun. Annti;t.lly" several who,.knoW,;,.remind'me.,I " * * * 

. have never shot a .deer in 'over· 30 years in the Talking about hunting is Iikeplaiming· a 
woods. ,'., ,vacation, which in'many cases itis. The platming 
" . 'My'insistai1ce~thatl,.really, 'do· go into the· is great. The·~bovementioned Tom Offer, who 

I • Woods, an4, htlHnk~)~un~'igtiite·s~~iQu~ly'for a-deer hunts with us, is either building or planning 
couple da,y's,.Cjrllyj~~reases'tlierazibg. Biltitheyan aaditionto his deeiblind all year.' . 
need anputl~tf6t#ieir vicio~.srie~s~ . . .. '. .. .. S.~lnetimeshe (orgets just where he .is inbis 

Thi$rece.Qnlfjltba~ t(j'dq,With ;a,car-~eer ac-' ·planiimg. One davJast vear· '~rCbupledays before 
. '~.,:~-'''''''''' ·,-.tt

l
:-,: ""H ~'.'~ • '~.,.-':..' ,~~; ;,·~:-!i'~':. ..... .. \·!H to: 'J.f. :~ .~"\tttr·'ll·\·~r::,~?·-t'1;;>:,'r\lI1f:t JfJ,,'t ~d,-~~,!t.;· 1'(. ,.,~ .. :.~~~:" .... ' t.-~ . . , . . .... ' .. ~' . . , . . 

..... '. 

deer season, Tom had the cement truck deliver
ing material for the blind foundation the same 
day the shutters were to arrive. , 

Tom has cleared the view from his deer blind 
. so he has a good view 0:( Lake Michigan, 12.miles 
away .. ; in case a buck swims in from HO~. 
Island. ' '''J . , *** ' 

We have another hunter in oq.r greup, Pansy 
Baldwin, who never plans a blind, but ha~ his· 
d~ft1'i laid out .six weeks prior to Nov. lS . 

,Pa,nsy's been.·hunting.since WWII when he 
go~.fiustrated'when.theNavy w6uldn't.givehim a . 
rifle; .and b~s been going deer huntirigever since. . 

. , He's beens}jghtly more successful than~t He got 
one once and swea~ he'}] never.shoot another .. 

Crm'taff9rd'thedivqrce, he. says'.. '} 
Happy Hunting!";, .. ,., ,·;i,o'r~I1JuJ!' 
'''''''" :·.~.f" 'i' '!·~t·"~~~:~~4~l< ,/~'-i' ~' ... 'E':~'.:~., .. 'i~\· 





'ii~l1se ,plateki~k~a~kforstreet repak, according to 
Gal' WilsQj( dir~9torof 'the Department of Public 
Work~'(i:' ,,';' ,.' "'. .."',, ,." .' 

'; ~'HJll~ this,is tJie third ye,ar in a, row they've cut 
us by 4boq.f$200/~ Wilsonsllid;' "It really doesn't 
hlltt ustJ.tat.ri1~cltf.but it' sg~tto stop. sopn. " 

Overall. CI,arkston's lost about $600, he, said. 
, - ; '. . . . 

InCJ.~pend~l'lc:eWOmcih new 4;'Htteasllr~r 
_. ". . .. " " 

. tostait your 
, Holiday projects 

.wi~s8vings 
on all our 
Christmas 

. . ," Am~,ng, 13 offi~ials:~~centty electedto the board 
'.' ofdirectoJ,'S of theOakl~4 'County 4·HFair Associa-

, tionar~ fout',locah~sidelits;; ••.. ,.' ..' 
ShlrleY:,mnesof Independence Jownship' h~lds 
. . . . " ,.' ~. "~,'. " . " ". 

_ QP1tteRtYINC 
The make it or ~e it shop. 

Christlft'as 
, Fabri:ts 
50% Off 

Wood;Cut FGibrits.'· 
20%OH 

S~ns Kits, Pattems to make'up 
for your Holiday Gift giving. 

~, ", 

-Clarkston Mills Mall 

625-6862 

Introducing -
.. ' \<1 •• : 

. 
the post of treasurer, 'and~c.nald Keen of the 
DaVisbutg area is parliamentarian. 

Alsositting';on theljoarda~ Davisburg area 
. residents KrI. EWc.tand 'G~en DeCker. 

•• ', '. ,. J 

" ..•.. , .... :, ........... . 
': .' ," -.. : : .. :: .. ' ~ 

·~tl······ '. 
.. . 

'6536 NORTHVIEW DR, 

CLARKSTO~.' MICI'I, 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

62~.69 
For rent, leSse; 
Comnierclal Space, 
Residential HomeS. 



·'c··.··.··· 
, . . 

. A fancy sllk.tlered Afternoon Tea Dress and 
froCked coat Is· modeled by Nancy prucher. 

.. " .'r. . 

I n retrospect 
A tribute to Clarkston in the book of poew.s 

she keeps on her cQffee table prompted Pat DenDlS 
to share itwith readers, of The Clarkston News . 

. ' The book, "Dream Summer Songs" by Orrin 
Alden Demass, was published in 1931. 

Dennis, an lndependence Township r.esident, 
remembers meeting the author when she was a lit
tle girl. Alden had a summer 'home on Walters 
Lake, smoked ,a pipe and had gray hair. "He seem
ed old even then," she says. .-

The poem mentions the colonel's house on 
Pine Knob Hill, now the Hamburger Mansion at· 
Pine Knob, and the Sashabaw, a creek that flows " 
through property nearby. 

On,tbeRoad to Clarkston Town 
By Orrin Alden,Demass 

, 'Long the rusti~ road to Ctarkston town, 
Over the high hill, winding down, 
The gray road neighbors the blue lake's end, 
Whetedogwoods bow, and· willows bend. 

, Where LakeField, farms lay spreading fair, 
With peaceful ,kin in the pasture there. 
The'colonel's house on the,Pine K~ob HUt, 
O'er the deepgteen wood where the whippoorwill 
Sings his songs when the ,shado~s fall, 
And night-time mantles· over all. . 
Where the Sashabaw 'neath alders cool 
Winds its way to the slumberitig pool. 
There,',sthe oldra:U fence fro,m long ago, , . 
Wb~r6 the fox'squinels.play' and .. t~e· wild' grape 
"gtpw~ , ..... . ' .. ",. ' . 
The hills spread fair to my truant gaze , , 

'.As ,my dteam drifts far· tochildhooddars, 
, And my heart isglad.lisI wind aroun', 
. 'The ,friendly roan toClarkstCiti to\Vn. 

" , " "" ',' -: ., . 

Mary Jane Schatfenkamp, dressed' in the 
Victorian bathing suit, laughs before 

KatilyH,~rltQo,JfI a]~arty dress compJete ,wittl 
'. beadsandril'stalliclace,· prances· among the 
tables and waves her fan. 

.-,9·Utl\1S ,.0 

AT 

3 CHEVETTES 
2 CAVALIERS 
4 S-lO PICK-UPS 
1 CELEBRITY 

',fhe"CI(lr~ton (Mich.) News' Wed., Nov. lQ,19829 

entering the dining room, and offers a look 
at her yet-to.be.inflated water wings. 

Histo:ric dress 
Over 100 women lunched on white linen-co~ered 

tables ladenwith broccoli soup, Maurice salad, muf
fins and pumpkin ice cream pie. 

The event: a "Fashion Show of Antique Clothes" 
sponsored by the Clarkston Community Historical 

, Society at the Northwest Inn in Clarkston'sNorthwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center. 

Commentator Sue Neller, who promoted the 
show, allowed local women to model her private col-
lection. 

Neller, from Okemos, a Lansing suburb, offered 
a history of her collection interspersed with events that 
were happening locally at the time the outfit was in 
. style. . 

"Ooohhhs" and "Aaahhhs" tittered through the 
room'the afternoon of Nov. 8, as well-know local 
wQm~n filter~din and out of the tables; showing off 
the rich silks, laces and bead-covered dresses. 

--:MarIlynTrumper 

l' 
2 CAMEROS 
4 C-10 PICK-UPS 
2 CITATIONS 

" . '.' 

. EXAMPLE: NEW; 1982 CHE"ETTE: ·$5'500 
. ".- '.' ,' .. , 

·OWEN,,,HIH,.··MOTORS .. 
" .,',:;:".~'tRY~ .. B'(JY~·. -:';~R'EfY~," ...... :d .......... : ....... ...... 

,.==d~wng- ,. ' .... .... .. . .. l&iI!tri"_~ 
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Q.f)ltij,l.$ 
'" ,( ~ ',';~~.' i_i...... . <I." 

. Mem()rial:; sefvice,it~t"G()rdQn: .;. S •. :Rob~rt~on·of 
Springfield T~}Vgship '~.~l> ,heJdNQv.>,4 ·~t:st~D;iniel 
Catholic :C~llf~h~\v,jt~ ·th~.ReY;,Ci\~tl~s~C~siiing and 
the Rev.J~hnl;Ia~(1y.:offic.iatiJ;llF'· '>, '.! . 

, .;,,'" ,1:. ~ ' •. " , .. • • 

.. :~umvmgar~hi~.~fe!~argatet;.$isteJ:"Edqa . It's tim.eto .gather those. stacks. of saved 
Woo~~6rth.pf'. Arizoll~'~ ~.,and;manyjlieces and;,' n~wspapers ,tog~th.er aild tnxck .. them down to' 

I nePh;wN ,."th .<.:,,; .:, :>o~. "'. ....,':.. ,qark~toil Ele,p.et\tary Schqol..· . ' . 
:' . .6.0Wtrtg .; ...• e;sti.rv~c¢·,: .. J>l!rialtool(,pl~ce i:ti Ot ... '. ". :.~e,PTO~spot\sQred·ne~spaperdrive is plapJ1ed 
'.tl!-waparttCeniet~rY;·Jnc:lep~i1den,c~i:(ownin.ip.;j.: . Sat.urd ..... a .. y; Nov.- 13,' a .. nd .. Su. riday',' N.o. v .. ~:14. Ho.urs on 

'. Thei .. f~m.ily:'.~~ggests ~em6~al/i\~~ttiq*tiops\t9 
St D

·· 1 n th l' 'C' ij . h' d . d" ... .' .. Sat:u.r:dayare9·~.Ill' to 5 ,p;m.,and Sunday hours are 

.. ~ 

. . Robertson, 71, diedoct;31.:Hewasretir~d:from 
G. E. Carbol()y, .aD;d·a .meritbet: Qf'St. PatiieLCatholic 
Church, and Knights' of Cdlumbus 3rd and 4th degree 

.; anle.;,~~~Jc '.' 'p,rc, In ... eP.~n:.e·. qCf~.o .. w#ship.. 1'1 5 . . F t r' ..' t· Ii b tli I.e' . E . .a·lJl·to.,p.m: ......... . 
. .' ... ~ne a:·a.q:a~geml(:n: swere ma, e. 'Yc'. e. )VIS • . . Papers are to be tied in bundles with string or 
WintfnnerahH()me, Indep~ndenceTQwrisNP.' ' placec;1 in·.papetgJ;6cery sacks. No magazines, card

board.·or: phQnebooks.can: b~ accepte.d. No. 5436, Pope Jpbn XXIII. 
The schooL is located at 6595 Waldon, In-

dependeoceJ'ownship." .' '.,'. '.' 
.' Those who Wish to .havethtiirneWsl!apers picked 
up can ca11925-1262, 6Z5-966S i ()r 625-4177. , . 

Forest '(Burt) Tciy,or 
. MQney frptp.. the. fund raise]:, is to be used to pur-
chase . micto~comp~ters for the school.. . Me~orial service for ForeSt (Burt) Taylor of I.n, 

dependence Township was 'ronduCted ~ov;6 by ~dge 
No. 21 F&AM at the Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston .. ' 

Taylor, 81, died Nov. 3 .. He was a retired 

Royal, Select aJ1d Super EXcc;lllent Masters; and 'a 
member of the poiltiac Commandery No.2' Knights 
Tertlpla:r; ,ro~tiac "Shrine Club, MQslem Temple 
A~A:O;N.M.S.of Det~oit, O~kland SCQttish' Rite 

. Club al1d' J()seph·. C.Bird Chap~er N()~:2(j4. OES. 
. Surviving are his wife, Mildred Hopkins Taylor; 

manager of Detroit Ice and Fuel Co. of Pontiac; an 
honorary life membet: of Elks No. 810 of Pontiac; a 
life member, of Pontiac Lodge Np. 21 F&AM.and of 

Lloyd C.Wells 
Memorial ·service· for. Lloyd C. Wells of In

dependenceTownship was held Nov. 3 at the Lewis E. 
WintFuneral Home with the,Rev. James Balfour of" . 
fici.ating. . . -, 

Wells, 79, died ·Oct. 31. Retired from Borman's 
Inc., he w~ previously employed at NatiotialDairies' l 

He is survived by bis wife, Blancbe; and sister, . 
Mrs. Iva Guay ofMarylartl:t. '. . 

Following the service, burial took place in Ot-
tawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

The family l>uggests memorial contributions to 
the Michigan Cancer F<;lundation. 

PHOTO~CPPll;SWHILE NOUWAIT 
The Clarks~on' News, 5 S.Main, Clarkston 

horne 
sciJped 

. bdrrn.s., living and, famliy 
room.s, fireplace. patiOS, 2 
full baths.' fully carpeted.' 
Idea(Jamlly home. priced to '. 
seli In the50·s.caII Bruee. 

Restored farmhouse. ten ECOnomy Minded, the n 
rolling acres, 3 bdrm.. 2 look at this lovely 3 bdrm. 
bath. fireplace. large \Iv. ranch home 'wlth large 
rm .• basement. 2.200 . sq. living room. dining area •. 
ft .•.. gaf:) heat. covered big encloSed,porch; on nice . 
porch. lovely . hom e. . laTidScap.ed ,acre. country 
$89.900. 'terms. ask for. area.Lapeersouth,.$39.000 
Maurine or J.R~ ez ter(TIs.askforSh~ron; .. 

. .' . Classlc ... turo.of the centurY 
HOl1le on the· farm. on this 2-stor}'COlonlal. natUrat'Oak 
twenty·· acre parcel with ood I' h' woods and river,'. a. nd r(l"~ . w work •. b g pore eSt .3 . . bdrm:s..foyer and . den. 
modeled 3 bdrm., .Mrne; W,lng l'oOm.flreplaee. full 

21 . nieces" and. nephews;' and sist~r, Ruth Dunn of 
Whittier, elilif.. . . . . . . . . . PRESENlS 

F()llowiJ)g jhe service, burial took· 
tawaParlc. Cell,1etery·,independeJ}!:le . CROSS COUNTRY 

: . ' 

Sit IS 
SALES & RENTALS 

5738 (M.15) . 
OttonvilleRd. 
near Dixie 

CLARKSTON 

INTEREST RATES AVAILABLENQW 
ON ALL NEW 1982iOilD CA~ .... 

''';STQCK'NOVV,' . '. 

. Only $134.39 p.er month . 
$578 down (.lO%)based 

new. Wiring, furnace. and· , .. 
water heater. large . \;larn: attiC •. dimng' room; stone 

Id I
'f II st k" I·t and.WoOd~ exterior; . gOod . 

ea . or ve OP • c o.~ 0 . condition; 'corner lot. La
school. priced r Ig h t • peer loCation. reduced for 
$49.900. w/5,000 .,on. L/C , quick sale, $42;900. Land 

. . on 48 months,' ... 

Terms. cOntract. Ask for Mary 
OPEN HOUSE;....Sat •• Nov. Oonahu\llie!o.'_--"'""'--
13. . ft,. Metamora Lakefront-Iove-

';on:, . Iy, . with. wrap 
1.1<:;' .... :.;.:,,;.;'·, ....... ;1· . . .. • 3/4: 

, · ... , .. irk"'''''" 



····)'lve.~dOJ . . !ijS_P;~jRS . 

1 ' 

, • I YeOldeCc>untry Church Bazaat 
. Decked' out In duster caps, ~ndlong white· 135·year·old church located across the. street 
'apronsJnhonor of the themeoUhe upcoming :fromSashabawUnlted: Presbyterlan.Church, 
$asha~@w Unite~ Presbyt,rlan C.hurch·bazaar 5300 Maybee,.lnd'ependerJce·TOW!1ship,hours, 

i Saturday,N ov.13; are (fro~ ·I&ft) Bernice CunD· -are 10 a.m~ to 4p.m;· The rIlen of the 'church are , 
iingham, chairperson Pat Roy and DorlsShat· serving .lunchWhlchincludes whole or half. 
tuck. The'women hold'sonie of the Items.to besandwiche$andcups orbowl$ of soup for $1.50 
featured· .In Ve OldeCountryChurchBazaar, to $2~ depending on . selections. Free babysit •. 
and other goods for :sale:,are':tolncludetlng.wlU be avallable~ An afghan big enough fOr 
homemade Christmas' candles,wo~en . rock· ·aqe~n·slze bed will be raffled off. The bazaar Is 
ing horses andcraciles~Christina.'tflms,baked . the first of its type to be held by thecnurch 

. goods; . knit and crocheted. toys and clothing members. . 
and used books, toys and trlnk,ets •. H~ldin the 

'. £~.>l.;',,:,,,,,,,, .-. 
FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners,. 
Commercial -

. Auto - Life, 
Health 8( 

. Accident· 

w. Hurqn, Pontiac 
. (H~ blocks West of '!'elegraph) 

681·2100 

on·25~lb .. 
·0" ·Id·· :'M· .·'.'····'·d.· '. ··1· 'FI '·0 ....•... e:a ... our 

• '. ','! '.' 

.. ,.. ' 

. The Largest Selecti6nin Town ••• . 
LowestPriees Around! . 

·SPECIALS. 
. . 

"HUNTERS SPECIALU 

1981 Truck and 5th·Wheel . . ~' 

Mint Condition . Must See 

1979 DodgeD-50 
4x4-

low Miles - 4 Cyl. . 4 Speed 

1978' Dodge Custom 
Customized Van -' Loaded 

. 1981 Dodge Maxi-Van 
Full' Custom Cocktail Interio( 

1979 Pontiac Firebird 
Full POwer - I Tops -LowiMiles 

·10·'·· .................. 
. .. , 

. . 

FrQntWheel·· Drive Hori~ons 
2 Door & 4 Door 

Some Load_~~, _& Some Standard 
Automatics &. Sticks .. . 

l~80Chrysler 
Town-:& ,¢Guntry· . 
StationW~gon '. 

Loaded to the Gills _ .. 6 Cylinder 

.8 Bpdget::cars-.to . 
.. ·CHoOSefrom " . 

r.· \ .. 

~.I 

C,' 
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pa.W~~I!·;·¢fjj~;iil~~fl"6~;,<t~.~'i;t;l~t;: . 
" ,,' ." '. ._" ";;:'"';'-',.';~"" """, :._ ,~, I ,_ '.',' .' •. " ,-' '. .' , • ,: , 

The. Upiv~~ityofMic~igJll M~~'~.Giee.:.,.dubjll.·' . . .' '.Al~~O;,q~r~st91l·mgk:sch()Olgrad~ate"ier1'ito· 
(. eludes. th~x~ice.oi ;Y~n,:;~e'i'#~" a ·.~,~~Ii~~~re':~l1Sic was.a memb~l'.of the CIIS''Madiigal Singers. This is, ; 
, performan~·m~Jor· \..' '. .' '. ..':'.':.,~" ...... ~ ..... :..., 'llis s¢~QlldYelu:in theU.ofM Men ;sOI~e ·Club •• His'::, 

The. glee.:.:elu~·s 'llen.:performanc¢,:j$· ;pla.1lp.edp~r(!nts ~i:eJo~¢pharid '13evetly Territo of Allen Road, 
SaturdaY,.Nov:13i at:8p:%~n HillAud.i~9riijm4t. Ind~peQd~p.ce'J'own~llip.· . . . . 
Ann Arl'or. Tickets are. $2 for,.s1;udentsand$4' or:$$. ..... !":.' . . . . . 
for adults.. ;. . . ..... .'.,". l'h~.gle¢:cltib~l~o·hasapetformarice scheduled 

The concertf~atur~s 'j:Friars" 1l1l(lt~lents wjthin at Troy. ~th.ens.l:lighSchoolQn'rhursday; '~ov .Uk at 
the gle,eclul,l incli1din~ a barbershop quafte.torga.nJZ- 8p:m.;an:d plilil$ are underway for the spring tour of 
ed by Territo •. · . .. weSfemstate!i;' .' 

. It tak~iaspecial .. 
perSo~);o,~~CI ' .. ' 
M.~~jc~l~ssi$ta"t . 
andyou~n,clQ:Jtat 

' ... Pontiac.,i i' .. 
. Busill.~~lpsti,tute . 
. . ~Oi.fotd.f '. 
Phone6~8:~4846 

... Fimlriclal:Aidis.~·, 
,...Placement A~llt8nce,... 

- Day and NiQtJtSch~I'-

or just clip & mail' 

N8me~~---", ___ _ 

Addrols. _____ -'-__ 
Clty, ______ _ 

State Zlp_·_. 
Phone, _______ --

"".- < 

Poptiac 
Business Institute 

OXfQI:dCampus 
775 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI. 48!J51 
(313)628-4846 

.. ~..w."""' ..•. ".'.'.'.,I1.".' •. ""'."~ .. ,~ .... , ....• j" e··.·s·'.· 1·.··n.· ..... ,Ulca •.......... 
• - _ • .,,' _ - .:. " ... ', ' • ~< .' .- _. ' _ " 1. r ., . -. 

At P.B.I •• Oxford- - We Carel 

IF IT'S A 
MAJOR FIRE 
or a m/nor 
oddity, 
we want a call 
at the News. 
625·3370 

FOR 

HOME 

REPAIR 

FROM 

YOUR 

CELLAR 

TO 

YOUR 

CHIMNEY 

CAP ••• 

START 

WITli . 

TH(', 

··CLARl(ST()Nf 
.. ;' 

tbe~t~leph()ne'. usiness 
OlD to change my, 
eleponeserVice?" 

-Michigan Bell Customer Andrea Cherry of Detroit 

People like you and Andrea. 
Cherry want to knowabout the 
changes that are taking place in 
the telephone industry. But we 
at Michigan Bell want to assure 
you that if you're concerned· 
about the quality of your phone 
service don't be, We promise it 
will continue to be the same 
dependable service you've come 
to expect over the years, . In fact, 
the coming changes withiil . 
Mich,igan Bell are giving us neW 
opporh;mitiesto improve and . 
greatly expand your service. 
With. broadening technolog~ 
your 'telephone service today is 

"te.fsTalk!" 

ready to put y<;m in touch with . 
tomorrow, 

St~ll; you may have specific 
questions sUGh as: "How will I <'i,. 

getmy repair work done?" "Will 
I k~ep the phones I have now?" 

. orl'WherewiUI 90'(9I:telephone 
s'ef\'ice?" And we want to give 
you straight answers, So, let's 
talk. ' .' 

Because yqJ.1 have a need to 
understand the "who, what, 
where, When and how" of your 
changing phone service. we've 
setup a neW Customer Informa
tion Center ... so that we can talk. 
It's staffed with Michigan Bell 

people ready to answer your 
questions. You ,can talk with 
them ... toll-free. The number is 
1800 Q~5-5000. 

Also, with the idea of passing 
along phone service' fac.ts that 
may..iilterest you, we're starting 
an informational program called 
"Let's Talk:' We'll be t<;llking with 
you in more detail abouJ phone 
se,ryices.and repairs, telephone 
availability, and other possible . 

. changes that may affect the way 
you do business with us. We 
want you to know we're working 
hard to make them changes for 
the better,' . 

, , • I" I 

~~'.' "\',\\ 

>'D" ' • ,'f 

1 • ,. 

., .MiCbiga"'6~lt .. ·· 
, '.", -; '. '~ ';::',~." ,. \' .' -. . /', ~. . ,:.~. .' . 
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Winning rally 
West Bloomfield m~s an extra point aHempt 
(top) that leaves them one point short of 
Clarkston, 7·6. Irt the upper right phofoy a 
member of the Wolves raises his hands in vic· 
tory as the final seconds tick away. At right,. 
Dale Hesse, Lin Klingler and Janet HeROn by to 
stay warm at the lasttoOlbaligame of the year. 
It snowed on and oft mast of the evening, but 
many people bra .. Ihe cold tor the football 
game. 

'V A KNOW WHO.DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THlSPAG~ , 

The businesses listEd. here1lho 
suppOrt this pageev8l¥-* at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks... sports. fans' 

MONTCO AUTO GLASS 
263 W. MontcaInL -·Pantiac-33S9284 

WONIIER~ DRUGS t 
5789 M45. ClARKSJOI'll 

625627t 

CHRISTINrsrDEU~lESSEN 
. 580t 1(1;..15 Clarkston· . '. 
~ 

TOM. :RADEMACHER 
U~S. 10 8i M-t5, 625-507l 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, PDntiac 681~2100 

CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY 

-

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S:MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625·1700 

BLOWER & SONS 
Carpet & Linoleum 

20 years in Clarkst~n 
625-8444 . 

HAHN 
, CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAU'RANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarl(ston, Michigan 652.5374 . 

NORTH OAK~S INSURANCE INr~ 
3 EAST WASHINGTON ST., CLARKSTON 

625-0410 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 

VRM TROPHIES 
6561 DIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON 

625·6710 
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By Dan Vandenhemel 
What a great way to endafootball seas.on: A one

point victory against a rival that dates back over' 20 
years. ' 

Last Friday night the Clarkston Wolves defeated 
the West Bloomfield Lakers 7-6 in a Greater Oakland 
ActivitesLeagiIe (GOAL) game toraise their record to 
6-3 and to drop the Lakers to 3-6. 

The Wolves scored. first midway through the 
third quarter when quarterback Craig Kulasz,ewski 
plunged in from the l~yard line. Place kicker Willie 
Williams made the extra point which turned out to be 

oil . 

Clarkston'committed two fumbles and 
Kulas:zewski was intercepted once to stop their drives. 
On the other side ofthe field, the Lakers were having 
'their troubles staying away. from penalties. They had 
10 penalties for 56 yards compared to the Wolves' two 

. penalties for 25 yards. 
"I'm real happy with this game," Wolves coach 

Wa:ltWyniemko said. "At the start·of the year some 
people sa~d we weren't big enough, that we weren't 
strong enough, but the team has done a great job .. 

• the winning margin.. . 
Clarkston had an excellent scoring opportunity 

"We hurt ourselves a couple oftimes out there in . 
the first half but were able to come back," he said. "A 
team has to be able to come back if they want to win . 
We showed that we could do it." 

Two of the three losses suffered by Clarkston this 
year were at the hands of undefeated teams. Their 
first setback was a 14-0 defeat to Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser. Then they lost 14-0 to league-leading 
Rochester. Their only other. loss was to Waterford 

Varsity footbaUcoach Walt Wynlemko talks 
over a play with quarterback Craig Kulaszewski 
during a time·out in the game against West 
Bloomfield.' . 

CHSChamps 
Equestrian team winsfina's 

. By Dan Vandenhemel 
The Clarkston Equestrian team traveled to 

Marine City last weekend and came home with a state 
championship., " 

Clarkston edged out South Lyons by one point, 
100-99. Defending champion, Marine City was dis-
tant third with ~3 points. . 

"Everytping was going in our favor," coach 
Arlene Laurie said. "It was just the luck of the day." 

. This was Clarkston'S first trip to the fmals in the 
team's six-year history. South Lyons had won the 
event three years in a row previous to Marine City's 
win last year. . 

Two other teams'cbmp~ted in the meet. Saranac 
fmished fOl.1rth with, 40 PQintsan9: Lake Michigan 
Cathdlicwas flfth\Vith 35 points." , 

, "We were so!1: of the underdogs by being the 
wildcard team,"I,.aurie said. 

. T() become the Wild card team, Clarkston had the 
highest pomUQtarof'anyhigbschool ,that didn't win 
one of the four. d~stricts.Tbey finished second to. 
South Lyons in Districtl, Marine'City won District 2, 
Lake'Michigan Catholic took District 3 .and Saranac 
was the champion in DiStrict 4. 

Clarkston placed in the top six in every one of the 
classes except one. South J..yons and Marine City each 
misl&il.i\vi> claSses. Clarksfont1nis~ed 'first in~even of 

. th~,~ITl$ses:e6mpare,~tQ )QreeforSotithLyons~, 
. "'~lark~on'betaJheJ.ead'for<,tlle :eqtire,e,vent, and 
after l~'of the 17 classes were :finished they held a 
'27-poiJlt lead. Souihtyon~.c~Jlle' back to cut th~ lead 
to,jl.1~i:~i~ ;p,~WJs rt~w~~'r~l,~~~'!~\,~o but feU just short 

midway i~ the fourth quarter but was stopped on the 
2-yard line, by the Lakers. 

The momentum switched to West Bloomfield 
because, of its goal-line stance. The Lakers marched 
98 yards to score on Bob Russette's 3-yard run with 
only 1:30 left in the game. The extra pOint'!lttempt to 
tie the game was just wide to the left. 

During the scoreless first half, both teams could 
not seem to mount any form of offense. Penalties and 
turnovers played '1\ big part in stalling the offenses. 

Clarkston's SLlsan Klthll Is flndlngi~ hard to do 
anything wlththebasketb~1I asSashabaw's 

CJHSfinlshes'at 8-7 

Kettering, 20-0. ' 
"Traditionally, the game against West .Bloom

field has been tough," Wyniemko said; "It's a stron'g 
rivalry that has developed between the two schools. 
They went after each other, it was a war out there." 

Kim Bender (left). and K.ecla Powell move In to 
cut her off. ' . 

Wolverines dow .... Cougars 
. By DanVandenhemel 

'Susan Lovelady scored 10 points to lead the 
, Clarkstf:m Juni9r lJigh basketball teatn over Sashabaw 

Junior high Nov .4 41-30 in the last game of the season 
for both 'teams. 

. Clarkston, coach Denny Bronson was please with 
his team's perl'ormanc~ over th-ecou~se:of the year. 

. Clarkston held a 18-13 ·halftime lead and kept the 
lead the fest of the game. Midway in the fourth 
quarter,., Lo. ve.ladY hit a. ~ong jumper then stole.the ~all 
at half court and drove 1D 'for a easy lay-up to uicrease 
the .1ea~.to 4Q.28. . .,';;'<, "'.", '., • i ~ 
, Itr",t~e J!!,st meeting oetweeri the, two teams, 
Clarkston,won 26-23. ' , 

of thft)¥)~.:,,:~"· ,';;. " ,,~ ".~~. ;,i "; .• (':~' '. . 
ilAfte~ Marine ",Cityf,oilnd Qut that they couldn't· 

beat us;t~y,~s'firled:'ito;::ro6nf6tust Laurie, s~id. 
"They werc'rea.tly h,D;PPY'f<)r us that we had won." 

"We've 'w()n seven,otit of our last. stWen games. In 
this game, the kids were taking the outside shOts in
stead of moving the balf in toward.the basket. 'Maybe 
theywere a little nervous," he said.' 

, "S~ll)bavv,has come a long way since that first 
game,'.'1,l):onson 'said~ hTheyare a better team th"n . 
~arlie~' in;the. year. This' waS. a good ball game, they 

. Just dtdn't get the shots.",· . ' . . 
" .... Sashabawcoach Nancy Foster said her tt;lam's 
missed free throws really hurl.tbeiIl.·', .. ." • . 
.' .,,~~we::,ftie(tt~hQI~r~th¢h;jlJig, .. scoters~'bU'ttbpy~ , . 'fhere,ares~t high;s(:n9pls Jntbe.state that have 

.. eau~~i.~~,;;tt'i~'W~~:~~·.~J~t.k,~m~: tea~l is totally s~lf
.. sdpp~i#ng~::iec~ving: .';iQ::!;ftirtdmgftom.· the school 
;id.strict.~ ..".'y:"';J .. ' ',. ~: 

"' .... <;10" .•• .-." • ..,. ~"',".I·.·.,.~M.{J.f!'l r a/',., 

.,sasllabaw 'was leC:lby"Sue'Stefanski with nine 
pojnts' and Kecia ·;Pow¢lr·,with.~ightPQints'. F9r 
darkston', SherrYKulas,~ewslt,i· aJlcfShivoQileQeBoer .::. 
each had seven l'Qints. ;' " 

"'~', . ~ ~.>;. ~~~ .. .'~.j ?(.';.~~ . .' ,~:~ 

s~Qre-d lhtf sanleai;' theY~~id·hm.~ ~~ur.firstganie/~",She,· 
said.";"··, 

.. ' .~\\l~~~(i~~· ~. -tfi:J \,j'~·i.a!ol~j<-·~t~, . 
"'I • ' .. ,.l'-•. 
,".,.:., ... 

, . 
I , 

.. ':, 

\' ' 

tlai .. /~~J .... '.;~\\"~:;;~:'f'~~,'\.r'.~· .. ;f·it·~l.;~';!-':.,~':V~~Q1·i}:r~!W'·:'J"~ .~ •... ~:: ': .. 
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SEt·ds~.n ','ends, a'f sta,fefina,ls 
. ': ,. .", -"w-,. \. '.-: - - . ' . 

ByDan VandeilhelDel, , 
The 'Clarkston Cross Country team ended its 

season last w~kend.in the State Fi~als held in Flint. 
The girls' team cOnipeted in the team event and 

tWo boys, Paul Burch and Guy, Chandler,ran in in
dividual races. 

: For the girls, it wasn't a goopaftemoon. They 
finished in last place, e~en though they qualified for 
the fmals by placing seconq i~ the state,regional. 

. "The girls were disllPpointed," co,ach Mike Ka1!1 
s~. :' Dut'lreminded them that really they were not 
losers because only, cbampionship caliber teams can 
ever qqalify for the state meet., ' 

"We may" have been last at the state meet," he 

, ' 

said. "But there are about 75-80 schools in the state 
, that couldn't even qualify for the meet." 

The team was ledby Pam Stoecklin with a time of 
. 20:36, goo4,,~or 66th place. KrJs Baert finished in 8()th . 
with, a titrie of .20:56 and Montie La:Porte was 99tb 
with a time of 21:15.' Other ~arsity runners were 
Trisha Johnson, 131st~22:05; Kim Heaton, 137~22:12; 

,Lisa, Burkemo, 146-22:45; lirid Beth Gatbey, 
147-22:46. 

Burch and Chandler both q~uuified at the state 
regiona1.Burch~ making his second appearance at the 
state finals, finished 32ndwith a time ofl6:24. He im· 
proved by about '40 places' over'last year's finish. 
Ch~ndler'finished in 62nd place with a time of 17:09. 

.. "",.'., 

Ready:piekedFJ1Iit 
, APPLtS·~. ': ' ..' 

eMcIntosh . e Cortland 
e Jonathon, ' eNcirthern ,Spys 
,eRed&GoJ.denDelicio~e.s .. ()w' ""I."I"'·~~' 

'Fresh Pres8ed~id~r 

Porter's 
Orchard' 
US MI. e. Clf !3oodrlch;, 0" Hegal Rd. 636-71li6 ' 
flpe" dally 9-6..., 
Sund.y· 1 :3()'6: 00 

Din,iltg ., . Enterta·inment· 
. Call 625·3370 

FOR ALL YOUR 
WEDDING NEEDS 

WEDDING STATIONERY 
and 

ACCESSORIES ' 
by Car/son Cralt 

Invitations, Announcements 
Enclosures, Na~klns 

Reception Items 
Attendants GJfts 

J Ite <!tlarkatun News 
I 5 S. M,:1in,Cla,rkston I 
L-- 625-3370 

IN 13e:AlJ'ftFU L 
DOWNtOWN 

CLARJ(S,ON 

USE IT'!' 
"IT WILL H-EL.P 
,OV~<',!5.u~l~~$ , 

lE>'~rRl~T3" :; .;'.~ ,\,'t;~~.~~;/~:~i~:~;I~~~~~~"·~·'~·;'~· :-~" .. ."' 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
FISH FRY BUFFET 
(ALL YOU CAN EAT) 

5 p.m •• 8 p.m. 
Includes Baked and Fried Fish, Fries, 

Chicken, Macaroni and Cheese, 
Tossed Salad, Cole Slaw. Jello Molds, 

Rolls & Butter :. $450 ' 
,Children' under 10 '295 

,Sunday Brunch 
10~m to,~pm 

'6.95 
Children 
unc,ler 10 '3.95 

QPEN DAILY, 
Monday - Saturday 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Sunday 

NQon to 10 

/ " 

The smooth, sweet' 
sounds of "LIVE", 

tt:)' , 

~ t:7. MUSIC 
" featuring. 
Mountain Drive" 

, 9.p.m. to 2 a.m. 
for easy listening' 

, or danCing pI easure 
,:/so FREE POPCORN _ 

, THE DODGE'CITY ROOM 
, LOWER LEVEL 

PL&III 
595 N.LAPEER liD. 

OX 

. lES 
. at n News 

58. Maifl - Clarkston 

, '1St .~py ",., 25~ ea. next; 5 -:20' ea.' 

• , ,. 
ph-:;:~ • ....... --. '. .. .......... . • • , • ' " CLARKSTON • 

, • 5922 M .. J 5 (,OrtonVille). 

I " n.-.- _.. ' 826-4q01', "'.' __ .... ___ O,1I1ZUCtIeC-~ lno. 

PEN BOWLING 
. Monday 

thru -Friday 
A.M. til 6:30 P 

AllDay Sunday 
10 A.M~ ~ 6:ao, P.M. 

F~IDAY 12-4 p.m .. 

~ game~ for $2 
FALL LEAGUE 
Of!ENINGS' 

, ". ''''''~' k ... 





" Christmas, is 
, 'Jove,' 
"'hope 

: 'and caring. 

At The 'Salvation' 
Army Christmas:, I," 
means ushkiring~';,-: 

& Residential Glass 
, , Seivite 

"YouWait' , 

-The Original ' 

'0" tA'" ", • , rea ,'merlcan ",' 
:·FanCo~pant 

•. Reverse Air "Spe,ed' 

'. Variable,Speed Control , 
",. 

, G.E.Motor " ',', 

• Lifetbne Warranty " ' ,'" 

Antique Brass 

Polished Brass 

, 144j s.., Lapeer Ro;KI, lake,orior)" ~a.:6248 " 

,mite! (JtlarbtonNfWS' 
ss. MAIN 

",625-3370, 

HURRY, YOU CAN'T BEAT'THIS-PRICEI 
THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS JUST AROUND TIlE CORNER! 

, , 

Get your Christmas. Card order in early -

_ ..... i ................ Nov. 15th and save a 

LLY 15% 
We have a large selection 
.offinecards- ' 

'?/ 
'Come'in8nd:brows~ -
,through,:thel~9()~~' , 

.;' " '", ""'. 'j " ""', .; 

. ':' 





. . . 

: cr~ig.G·aveJte.,a junior ~ 
·.at .. 8aglnaw··.Yalley 
8tat~'tdllijge, will' be . 
on'e' ·of·tl\e . key' . 
membe.rs . of .. the 

. schoQI'swrestiing 
teari1,.ac~ording ,to 
Coach Karl Briggs. A 
graduate, ·oi Clarkston. 
Hi'gh ·8cI)0.0l, ~avette 

·iswotk.'nghardto Im~ 
prove on las.t year's 

.io1Pr:~ssiv~i~h9wlng. 
, . Gavette will be wrestl· 

.' '. ingjo'ihe 118.pound 
class. Last year he quallfie~for the NAIA na· 
tiom,11 championship and ·.tool(a . bronze l!1edal 
In the Gre.at Lakes Conference meet. He IS the 
son>of . Charlie and B.everly Gavette of In· 
dependence Tdwnship. 

Honored 

A"E·N'J~I'QN . 
SCHOOLDIST.: RESIDENTS·' 
NOW'TAK:ING 

ORDERS 

Perry Gou nty 
WHOLESALE 

:p. ".1' Z":',' " .• '. Z'. '.' .. ' •. A····.·····~.·~· ...... ~~ .. ::"~J~::~.:-~:~\ 
',' ; ... ' ',.;: ,', ~~.i, ~ .. 
.... . ." " ... ~~.-•• ~ j' . 

K· '.' '.1"'" ""5'." .' "~i:":lI!' ,~. . .. '. '-': '1f..1< . . 
. ......::: '~";'" ,:. ·~~:<b1'1 

J.Q ORDER:Calithecontact person' 
. • 'in your area' before Dec. 1 

Delivered Pec.10 
NORM ZIMMERMAN 

Aridersoiaville Area -:625-9450 
CAROLE CHAMBERLAIN 
S8$habaw Area - 625-5745 

DONNA COLE 
Village Area - 625.0231 

'. . .......• :JU'v1 PESCOR . 
. Ba'lleytk~ ·Are~.~394-0070 

.' ..... .' ,'·'MELTAYLOR· , .' 
·: .• t·., " i\Jrth:6fVillage- 625-8568 . 

. , . '. • " . . I~ • 

- ....... 
. t.9t02 

Ol~ CHANGE 
FIL·TER·. 'LUBE 

~~~ARTS $9:99 
FILTER 

155-80113 .' .$ ..... ] ... ' .... ::g ...... ·.·'99 . 
CHEVETTES'" . .,\...., '.' . 
LYRI"ESCORT .' . .<., .. :....:'. . . 

-"U."""", EtfD. 

. ALIGNMENT 
CARS ••••....... ~.13.95 
PICK·U'S ....... 16.95 
·VAHS~ ............. 21.95 

.' . 

·FRONT· _ .• ' ..... 
..... "BRAKE . 

. front end alignment. Set I 
' camber and toe in priginal 

'lI$,~;; 
Replace front diK .pads,· turn front 
rotars. Paris. and labor included. 

. MOlt American carS & 'light trucks. . Masl American Cars 
CAL,L FOA 

APPOINTMENT TODA Y 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

.. ft_ ................... ~ _,_ ••••• ~ ................. ,~ w._ ........ _-: 

89 N. LAPEER RD. _ :. 
LAKE ORION\ . VIS4. : 

6~3~6632or693.66~5 • .'. 
ION TIRE ' ACTION' TIRE 
VICE CENTER' WAREHOUSE AUTO SERVICE 

4112 S. DORTHWY. 
FLJNT .7434210 e· - ~ ........ ~ ..., ........... II ....................... Ii ~' •• , A,1i ..... ·ti:.~~' • .'~. ~;.; -~". ,Ii .••• _._., ~ -.: ~ ••. It ...... . 

. GENERALeMICHELlN·DA-YTONeDUNLOPeGOODYEAR . 



MO'M;S Gnddads switc'h'with kids 
Aflother successful Swap Day at Clarks ton Mig h School 

. '.. ',- . 

Ruth Hutchons keeps track of ~er place. in the' 
algebra book of her son Darryl, a CHS 10th· 

. grader. 

... Surrouncl~~.b~' :C.~S(;;b~ndm.rnbel'$, . Shirley 

.wonerm~n':$tand$;b.hlnd4he,plan()'~· the usual 
r - - -''- -. - ,- • ," • :. _ -:" • ~. ' ," • 

By Kathy Greeufleld 
When it's time to do the dishes and her sons plea 

too mucb homework, Ruth Hutchons won't be so 
ready. to question then: sincerity.. • 

When her daughter talks about working outin 
the weight room for gym class, pawn Haskins will res-
pond with memories of being there. -

When their . children come hoIrle exhausted from 
a busy day at school, they'll find plenty of empathy 

. <ttlark.&tnn ,'News 
SECTION TWO 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed~, Nov. 10. 1982 21 

His day as a CHS student Is over, and Elden 
Mudge takes time to fill out a survey used to 
judge parents' reactions to Swap Day. 

....• ~ 

~ .. ~ 

sppt: of her son chriS. Band wa$.a'r~llef:she 
says. . . 

from Shirley Wollerman, . Elden Mudge, . Bill Kurz, 
Helen. Smith,. D~nnis Willett and Sharon Scott. 

The parents were among the about 200 who par
ticipated in Swap Day last week at Clarkston High 
School.·· .'. 

Each had good things to·say about experiencing 
their child's high school schedule for the day. 
And most of them 'laced their· comments with a touch 
of humor .. 

Busy alphabetizing attendance slips while taking 
over his daughter Dawn's duties as an office assistant 
during one class hour was Detlnis Willett. 

His daughter~s a senior and he wanted to par
ticipatewhile he could, . Willett said. Then he talked 
about the intricacies of dashing to classes from one 
end of the. building to the other. 

"I guess· sometimes they manage to get there in 
time. I was late in two classes." He laughed. "I 
though(I was going to have to stay after school 
today." . 

Elden Mudge, junior Melinda Austin's guardian, 
had a similar experience. 

"I was lost," he said. "I was supposed to be going 
. to chorus and I was down there." He pointed to the 

building's far northeast comer, then to the far 
southwest comer where he should have been. 

"The kids have a hectic life," he said. "I think 
they try to Jam too much in one day. It seemed like 
when 1 was in high school I had more time." 

Standing. behind' the piano in band class was 
Shirley Wollerman. She got some assistance from 
band Director Clifford· Chapman, . a first for the day. 

"They expe~ed a lot more work out of us than I 
thQught they would," she said. Parents were l'esponsi
ble for classroom assignments and· weres.upposed to 
participate in classroom discussions and activit,ies. . 

She had to work with a microscope in two classes. 
"I didn't find anything under either onel" she said. 

, "I had fu,n with it though,','. she quickly added. "I 
worked a lot harder today than I would have had 1 
gone to work." 

Wollerman split her time between her children's 
cla~ses-Wendy's a sophomore and Chris is a 
junior-with each of them putting in a half-day. 

Spotted walking down the hall reading an 
algebra book was Ruth Hutchons, there in place of 
her sons, 10th-grader Darryl and 11th-grader Andre. 

"The' hassle of the early morning ~nd the classes 
you have to take-I can see what the guys have gone 
through when they get home. They really need the 
time to prepare for classes," she said. 

Experiencing what her daughter Sarah, a senior, 
went through was a positive one, said Sharon Scott. 

"It's a long day, a lot ofrunning back and forth 
between classes and a head full of information I'm try
ing to assimilate," she said, summing it all up. "I 
think she has excellent teachers and most students 
were helpful and courteous.!' . 

Exercising in the weight room was one experience 
Dawn Haskins won't forget, thanks to her daughter, 
10th-grader Kelly, who insisted she participate . 

"I said I wanted to take aerobics because 'I'm 
familiar with that. She said, 'I want you to see what 
I'm going through, L" Haskins said, adding the sur
prise of the day. 

"i liked it. It's a lot tougher than the health spa. 
I'm familiar with that. Those kids are really strong--I 
had to take half the weights off. The kids have it a lot 
tougher job than I thought. I'll have sympathy for 
them." 

Bill Kurz was dropped off at school by his 
daughter. The day was almost over, and Kendra, a 
senior, had returned with the car to pick up her dad. 

"It was great," he said. "(Advanced-Placement> 
English was tough. Drafting was.a cinch." ' 

"He's a .draftsman," she said, clearing up the 
reason for her father's confidence. 

_ Mixed feelings about classes also came through 
. for Helen Smith, there for her 11th-grader Steve. 

"I'm very confident in some areas, but it's been 
interesting," she said. "I'm completely lost in 
geometry. 1 think I flunked the test in Spl,lnish." 

The teacher said the test wouldn't have much af
fect on the tota,l grade; but the-workoftheir parents 
counted, following .the Swap· Day philosophy. That's 

. fCo~thJ~~d.011;:P~~ .$2/ ... 
. :", . ", 
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. Jane' Elizab~th Meeker and Stephe~ Mark Brady 
were married' in an afternoon' cereinonyat the Dixie 

.... Baptist Church in Independence Townsliip Aug; 7, 
··o.fficlate~ ~ythe Rey. PaulVanaInanartd.the Rev. 
Richard Brady, father of the grooIll. . . . . 

. '., .,!,wo-hupdred-and-fiftygqest$ filled jhechur~h 
.'. . as the. ,~ouple stood at the ~ltar decorated With green 
· plantS flanked by flowers. . . . . '. 

The bride, the'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Meeker of Almond Lane; Indep~nqe!J.ce. TQwnship, 
wore. a gown of white chantilly lace With 'a rt.iffl~d col~ 
lar, ftJUbishop sleeves ,trimmed in satin ribbon 'and a 
V -shaped yoke with a ruffled edging extending tO,the , 
waistline..· '. , ' . 

She carried a bouquet of cascading carnations, 
yellow mums and ivy With a white orchid corsage in 
the center. ..... .' , 

Her bell-shaped skirt was striped with rows 'of 
white satin pbbon, extending: to tne chapel~~ength' 
train and!l ti.latching"fingertipmaIitill.ai .• · " .... ,;~- . 

Amanda Meeker, the bride1s sister, served as 
matron of honor.Sh~ wore a mint green dotted sWiss 

· tlew arriv.als._"-"----~-~-~---' 
"I have a new granddaughter and I want the 

world. to knowl" said Betty. Ha:ilman of Clarkston 
when she called The Clarkston News. ~!she's number 
sixl" "': 

. EmllyAnn was born Nov. 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
3'. ounces. Her parents are. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
HaUman of Detroiter Street, Springfi~ld TOwnship. 

Waiting to greet' her new -sister, at home was 
Elanor,4. . '. 

prandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hallman 
of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. George Cox' of 
Clawson. 

· Great-grandparents are Mr. and M~s.Rawley 
Hallman of Sebrifig, Fla., and Mrs. Cox of Clawson. ... ' . 

Bud Temple's birthday was extra special this year 
when he began sharing it with' his brand new grand-
son, Da,..d Warren Golen~ " ~ 

.' Thesol.l of· DaVid arid IreneG,olen of Livonia" 
David weighed' 8 pounds, 11 ounces.' He~.was bq~ 
oct. 26; . '. ".~., .' . ,.. 

Grandparents .are Bud and, Chris Temple of 
Cramlane Drive, Independence Township, and John 
and Sue GOlen of Livonia. 

- . Great~grandmother is· Madge 
Livonia. . 

pounds, 7% o~ncesand measured 20V2 ipches long. 
Waitit,tg Jo' greet him at home in Rolly was his 

sister, ChristalynAnn, 1%.;· 
Grandparents are Mr., and . Mrs~ Allan Frick of 

Reese 'Road, Independence Township,' a!1d ·Mr .. and 
Mrs. R. Daniel Lutey of Pontiac. ' 

Great-grandmother is Mrs. William Lutey of St. 
Clair Shpres. . ' . , 

[ InS9",i~ •. ____ _ 
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.. :~RE.AS()NS .. 
. '. ··.-;Wl-ly,,···· 
YOU·NEED 

Ul~t 
<ttlitrkStnn' 

:' ';:NtUtS . 

, , J.anuary 
F~bruary 
March 
April 
May 
June;.' 

,,'1 

July 

D()n;~ Be Shy 
·D~n't be !,oshy!. . 

. We like to> hear from 
you IWeni!Eid yO.lirideas 
for feature stories.· We 
need news tips for other 
stories, too. Drop us a . , .' 
lI!le.orglve os a call,' . 
625.3370:."Clarks ton . 
News, 5 S. Main, 

. Cla.rkston, MI48016. -Sale! 
'2,3~5 
per.~q •.. · .. · .. ··· 

• 26 tines 
• 48" handle * Tines 

Retain 
Their.Shape· 

f77J~w.J *fORrifiED 
PREMIUM' 
P(lLYPROPY~ENE 

.. 2. ,,·33 ' KoRfIteGl ·33 Gallol1 
.:'. . .... HEAVY LOAD "P·'a.s·tic 

IRASH& 
,AWNIAGS 
. ''; .'. :" ., . . ~. ': :.'," .:.... 

• One~at~a~time dispensing 
• Added strength seals 
.~EQsy~open bags . .... " , ," 

• 2~plys r~inforce· 
. each other·, up and 
down, side to side 

• Convenient attached 
twist tif:ts. 

. LAWN F()OD 

10,000 SQ. FT • 

Reg. $20.49 

. LAW~FOOD. 
5;OOQSQ. Ft; 

Rei. $10.49 . 

$:1,-.'.",' .. 
- • c, 

.' " 
. . 



-~~ ... ,: ",; "';'. -.. ,~ ... -' ;:.'.,' . 
All advertising In Ttie1:larkston News, Ad·VlIrtlser and Penny Stretcher 
Is sublect tl! the~o"dIlJonsln the·appllc.lile rate'cant or advertising 
contract" copies·' of which, are 'a~~I.lafi18 from' the Ad' Dept., • The 
Cllrkston News, 5 S.'Maln, Clarliston'!I8016 (625'33701~.lhls'newsplper 
re.I!l!8s tlil! '"gl)t ... n~i to B!lcep,t lin 'advertlser'a.order; Our !Itt ,fakers 
have no aulh!lrlty}O bind thl,'newspaper _I'd only pu.bllcallon 'QI an ad 
constllules acceptance of the ai!vertlser's order. " 

1. You can phone us -625-3370 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient down'town 
Clarkston News office, 5,S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main;'; come;s, und,er tll.e light:' . 

3. You can fill out the Coupo('/)n this ,is/?lie ana 
mail It to THe Clarkston News, 5 Sf Maifl, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 and we will bill you. 

Ads may bll canceiled ·after the first yveek, but will 
still b.~ charged for the mini'm,um 

, , 

( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Ord Owl for $1 

FOR'. SALE: SKIDOO 
snoWmobile, . 1981 pltatlon, 
3500 Serles,.42 Pearl Street, 
Oxford, ~Ichigan, Phone: 
6?S-197,7I!!LX-43-,2* '. ' . 

3Yz HP LEAf' MU,LCHER,' 
almost new,., $90; 625-2922. 
aft~r 7pm!!I,CX12-?p ? 

SPAS • HOT TUBS. Drayton 
Swimming Pool ani:! Spa Sup
ply, 4763 Dixie, Drayton 
Plains, 673,6134! I !CX6-8c 

, ' ". 



WAI;;LPA~~ER.SALE, .alr, '. ," .' 

Fishers and Sanltas·20:· to ..•...... lI!lj .. 

50% .,O.ff/:~~:~h?t~Oii:Co,u'ntr:Y·. ;' .. '. ".:~ ' .. ' ", 

ColOf P~"t:lt anI:!, ~a"r:>aJl~r, FOR SALE: ::COOn cornet. 

135·South, 'Br():~~,~ay, .' Lak~ . $150,'Flug" efhorn; $150' Timor, 

Orlon!l!RX43·2·.· ;:,' '. a'" , '. ,:~, '$15' 

. LOG.SP4ItrER'~$24~;95;· Call' '6i~Jgj8Ihl..X."4~2· .' ... ' .' 

628,s080,M9n.·Frl~betWE!en 8 .. GE', WASHER;' ':whlt.e. ,Exc. 

, &5!!1LX·43-2c,· ,:.~;.,; , '.' .- , ,ccintt:;"'$225',;:'1 year 'old. 

WES'tIf\JGI-IOUSE 'FROST. 152.S7041!!LX44.2*, '. , 

FA!;~,ref:rlgElr:ator'" white; 'HO.RSE BLANKET,$75,.never 

Good .,c~!}d Ulon.,' $75· usea .. ',Slze 14 (medIum !ilzed 

391.3189U!"-I\.,4~.2 ," . horses), Also,pedlgreed dY(arf 

1968CO~NET; good'on gas, bunnies. 332-4338!IIU(.,44.2* 

rusty bu~' runs well;, $250;45 GRINNELl;, PIANO, excellent 

caliber . muzzlEl.J?ade~j$85;, c::ondIHo,rl';-" .'$800:, 

Co.urler topper",~65;'.1980391"2529!!JD<44~
2 " 

. AM125, c$S?5;i1981" KTM125, RCA 'CONSOLEradICHecoro 

$650 'or, make -past offer. ". .' . . 

628.4330IllLX43'~.·' .stereoj, walnut. Gpod, condl· 

'.. 'Uon. " '.' . $115. 

FOR SAlE:.,1960 'Mercury; ,628':2922!11LX.44.2* • . 

baby crl1:~and ma,tress. high ' " .... , 

chair, you~lich'alr;.bed,guard·· . GIVE YOUR NEIG':'BORS 

rails' radial saw. '. call· :THE BUSINESSI:T~eyre s.ell. 

628.3176I1!LX;4s.i,·· . ' Ing ~heS'eu!'l~tU.temsandser· 

FOR SALE;:Exterlof doo,r!i, . vices through Aa Market! Mlr· 

A.' condition" all new . locks. rored chest, pump org~n, oak 

Also' l'oll!away bed.commQde.,buffef"table,trac. 

628.53591IfLX.43.2" '.' tori snow· ):)Iaae, . Lincoln 

. . .'. . we der, ,TY,~repalr, Mal)' K 

FOR S~le;, 'Travel home cosmetic$, ;;notorlzed chair 

heater and 'Ice box, $125; . 11ft; mobile home, 1~18 Chevy 

refrigerator" .' $25. van, dining f;oo.m set, living 

628·5967UILX,43'2' room;.set; kitchen set, used 

FOR SAL.E: 'Plng'pong table, children's Clothes ali ,sizes, 

30 cup coffee. pot, pop corn 1913 Jet boat,,19' century Ara· 

popper, tur~ey size .electrlc blanj)Q1;lt, '1979 Honda dirt 

roaster. Very .good-conditlon. blke,1976 Bradley.', GT, 

628·24001110<43-2 . , " dehumidifier; Fisher stereo 

, '. . .... - ~ystern,·,2, sets mQn's skis, 1 

MASON S.HQES ~ND aOOTS sf§t:Woman'$ skis, '78 Pontiac 

for men & women; deUvfi!red 
to your· home. Men's:slze.s 

6'16 AA·EEEE .. Forth&quality gauges, GM 10Vz" clutch 

& fit you dEiserve caU ,Dave at disC, GM dlstrlbu,or with coli, 

69U430IllLX-44-2 1915 'GM K car pOWer brake 

MA TTR£:SS::-SEE[;E'F"UIti:a.'.':u01r~lincf.
· ;ma~ter' 'cyJlilder, 

SET OF 5 GM rally wheels, 
14", Fits Noya or Chevelle. 
Bes~ offer, 628'0261 II ! LX-44·2 

FRANKLIN wood stove, $125, 
693-9837! ! ! LX·44·2 
,ARTICAT ELTIGRE 5,000, low 
miles; best offer. Call 
693·9286 after 6pml!ILX-44·2 

GOOD CONDITION, am/fm 
cassette recorder, am/fm 8 
track turn' t.able stereo. 

628·2173.1' 1 LX·44-2 
FOR SALE: Maple end table ' =~=!!-!:~~.!.:.!.:=L,.!.

and cocktail. table with 
drawers, $125 for pair; also 
tan bath tub and sink, $50, 
both; 69;3-8672 after 
2pmll!LX-44-2 
FOR SALE: Sears Kenmore 
portable washer and dryer 
with stacker,1 year old. $300 
flat 693~9805,1 ! ! LX-44-2 

FOR ',SALE: 3 piece living 

;. 
ALPINA CROSS COUNTRY 
shoes, man's 7'1z for $25. 
623-7843! I!CX13·2c 
ONE YEAR OLD In·TV game,' 
$100. 625-5365i!ICX13-2c 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 8 
horse electric .start. 
,snowblade, 666~4908!!!CX13-
2c . 

SKIS ROSSINGNAL Galaxy 
110, Tyrolla-' 160 bIndings, 
Nordica· 'boots, .6%, $150. 

. 627~3861 II rCX13·~C . . 

ATAR! \(!DEOgal11e, and 10 
cartr.idges, '. . $115. 
391-0612.! II LX-44·2 
SALE: VARIOUS,SKI equip· 
ment; roller" skates, Ice 
skates, 628·5412I!lLX44-2 

WANTED:' English :aniJ 
western '. '. saddles, 
62a:184911IA-11-tf . 

S~AREHOME, $250 In· . . .. , '.' . . 

'chiding utilities. Brown, CASH PAID·' FOR ,$KIDOO~ 

BaldWin area; Child welcom.e. snowmobiles or engines; Any 

391·2577!I!LX;M-2,.. .' condJtloh:S93.6668H!LX.31.tf ~" 

, WE HAVE BUYERS looking > " • ,,' , " '\, •• 

for 1hese Items: Dishwasher VVANTEDJ~ORTA~LE 91E!ctrlc 

repair man, 'washing ,..typewrIter .. GClod condl,tion, 

· machln~ storm door, dryer 627-3827.! !!CX12"2c , 

dinette tal1le, short bed piCk: WANTED:·, Cash, for your 

up t~Pi ~t~ve,refrlgerat<;lr,plano (large);.CaWThe MusiC 

wood 'stove, playpen, antlqu!'l Stand,' 356-31801 !l,CXl3-2c 

fishing luresl.typewrltert van, HEAlTH CARE '. osltlons 

· rentals, 35MM camera, utility aVl:lllable Nlirsea1!es LPNs 

}~agl~~j, 3~~~I~aJ~er s~f:J'g" RNs; "jan'ltors, etc. 565 fee: 

, ," , , . The ··Job . Center 

I)rake, 2-3. bedrooml:1ome,ol! 239;80301!.ILX.44.1*.' , 

barrels., tires. Mak~ money by· ., . . 

seiling, those unneeded Items , " . 

throughq"Ad. Market "'foClay. . WO:· 'R" K: wAir£D' ' 
Mahyre{fli~stsforused·." 

:""JlI:" 
goods Come in dally. Call Ad . ,., .' •. ,~ ", . 

Market, 693-7155 or stop by 4 'FLdRJDA·. :'W.~:rIR~D . 

North.Broadway, Lake Orion, WINTERSl Will clean house 

M 0 nd, a y • Sat.u r, d a',Y , iJrapartment'for winter clos. , 

10·l)!I!AX44-1 '.' . Ing '. or, ,spring opening. 

US'ED' GUNS WANTED,. Reliable and ex.cellen1 

regardless':ot condition. Topr ere fen c e s. 

cash dOllars. We buy·sell, 693-6389!1!LX.4a;2', 

trade. Guns' galore. Fenton BABYSITTING' IN 'MY Lake 

629,·53~51! !CX4·tfc . Orjon home.. flexible hours 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or and' reli'sonabhi rates, 

wrecked cars and plck.ups, 693-47651I!R,f;.3, RX43-2 

1969 and newer. Percy~s Auto 
Service, 3736. S. Lapeer, 

. Metamora, 678-23101!!LX·16-
tf 
WANTED: . GAS SPACE 
HEATER, 45,000 or more 
BTU's, 693·4369!!! LX-44-2, 
L-42·3, LR-7·3 ' 

NEEDED: RIDE TO WORK 

w· 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
batn & decks. Bob, 
628-46931! I LX·38-tf 

mornings only. From TWO' WOMEN will do 

clarkston Rd., Falrledge housecleaning. Ref. 

area,. to Gus' S,teak House on 634;2537!1!OX12·2c 

M-24. Monday·Frlday around CHRISTIAN MOTHER will 

8:30, 693·1258!IIlX·44·2, L-7-3 provide TLC 'for your child, 

lS}: . Judah Lake SUb. All hours. 

.... . 391 .. 2436)!!l)(·43 .. 2 

HOUSE WANTED· Rent w/op· . HORSE PERSON ,;:1kli;l9 for 

tlon, 3 bedrooms/basement, farm work. 3 yecu';' Vet ex· 

2 car garage,2 plus acres" perien,ce. ,ReferencE!s. 

preferlakefront; Ox· 693.9627evenlngsmLX~43-2·. 

ford/Lakeville area" MaX. rent . WILL DO' HOUSECLEANiNG 

$300/mo., max,prlce $59,90P· ex~e,r'E!nce'd, eXc'elient 

WII/consld~r ,Handyman s references: " ,698.2829 

· Speclat .. Reply to. P;O. 'Box . 625:718'7I'IICX'13:2c'<::'-:', ., 

4'15, .' Waterford, MI-' ... ' ' '.' , 

4809511ICX12,2p •. AELJAaLE Y9IJ.N~MAN will 

. 'do your homE! 'repalr,.:.palo· 

AMBITIOUS MATURE MEN & 

women wanted for f!lanage
ment positions. Many other 
jobs also available. The Job 

$65 

tlng, 'InsulatIQn .. ,Jlght hauling, 
etO.'$5 per J19ur. C~!'Ken 
394-11,40 referencesIJILX-44·2 

MATURE WOMAN· will d,o 
. Ref.' 



PIANO TUNING by registered 
c1'aftsman. Call . Jerry 
Wleg~nq, 67.4·14521 ! !LX·32·tf 

CLEANING WOMEN ex· 
perlenced. : Excellent 
references.' Reas,pnable 
rates. 391·1834!!!LX·43·2 

WILL BABYSIT In my home. 
Pine. Tree school area, days. 
,69~·7997 I !.I LX·43·~ 

FRUIT TREES trimmed. 
Number, no problem. H~ve 
.crew. Free 'estimates. 
752'43631! !.LX·43·2 
GARY'S 'CUSTOM PAINlING: 
Interior, ext!3rlor, home'recon· 
ditiQning .. F.ree estimates. 
731·3820! I !LX·41·4 



1980 CHEVY QITATION, air, 
cruise, ' , sU'nroof, two tone 
paint. Only $4995. 693-8344; 
Bill, Fuller Chevrolet' & 
Bu!ckIlILX·43-1dh ' 

1981 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
two ,tone red, Hop.' Only 
$7995. 693-8344',' Bill Fuller 
Chevrolet' & BulckIllLX-43· 
1dh 

, 1970 DOD~E DARTSwlng'er, 
1975 3,18 2 'barrel, :alr cond., 
rear defroster" amlfm stereo, 
8 track . .'Runs and drives 
good. $950; 625-8190llICX12-
2c ' 

1970 MACH I MUSTANG. Ex· 
cellent running. Goo~ body, 
$1500. 628:.1193!IICX12·2p 

1981 SKYLARK 2 door, many 
opti,ons.. Like, " new. $6,500. 
625-195411ICX12-26 , ' 

1980 PHOENIX LJ, red with 
blaCk landau roof, 21,000 

, miles, stereo, like new. $4500. 

1978 FORD Ml,ISTANG, one 628-41-81 
ow,ner,' ,best offer. 
693~72501lIR·7-3, RX44-2 ' 
'THREE BED~OOM 'HOUSE 
Orion area, newly'remodeled, 
$375 per month ,plus security 
deposit, 628-319711IR-7-3, 
RX-44-2, RL42-3 . 
LADIES, IF YOU'RE LOOK· 
ING Jor a warm dependable 
car-, for the"colcf"wlnter mono 
ths ahead prIced und'er$1800-
call me aL628-1542. (If house 
bound· I'll bring It 
out)lI LX-44-2 " 
1978 COBRA 'MUSTANG, 
loaded, good condition, one 
owner, $2;800 cash or best of· 
fer:' Must 'see to appreciate. 
673-21101 !!CX13-2p 
1979 GRAND LEMANS sta· 
tlon wagon. V-6, air, ps, pb, 
power locks, amlfm,' 60-40 
seat, rack" cruise, rear 
defroster, Michelin tires, 
56,000 miles. $4195. 693-8684 
evenings! II LX-44-2 
F.OR SALE: ,1-975 FORD 
MUSTANG II' hatchback, '4 
speed, 6 cylinder, ps/pb, 
58,000 miles. Rust. Depen· 
dab'le. $700 or best. 
391-21941 I ILX-44-2 
1.980 CITATION ~dr., 4 spd.; 
37,000 'mi.,. $4350 .Owen 

Llkl/<Y'S..,....LAKE ORIQN'S 
finest health food store, 101 
South Broacl'waYj 
693·12091 1 !LX-40·tf " ' 



b DOWN TO VETERANS. 2 
bedroom starter home In 
Lake Orion. Large·fenced lot. 
'Gooi:t location,. out of, sewer 
area. land contract' IJf'VA 
terms. call Realty World - R.L. 
Davisson, 628-9779111 LX-44-
1c ' " 

APARTMENT CARPETED 2 
bedrooms, range, refrigerator 
& large garage. $70 per week 
plus utili.tles, & sec~rlty 
deposit. 'No pets. North of Ox
ford . on M-24. 
693~154411ILX-43-2 
FOR SALE: 17 acres. One of 
the highest' spci~s II'! Oxford 
area. Ideal for executive 
home site. Cash to 9%, L.C., 
perks. Llce,nsed R. E. 
salesperson.' 6213-405811 I LX-
44-tt" L-42-tf 
ACREAGE- MOBILE' home 
owners put you,r home on ap

'prox. 2% acr!3S all woods, 
paved road, natural gas. Bet" 
ween Oxford 'and Lapeer. No 

' •. '. 

HUNTERS TOW LOW 
CAMPER. Heat, alii. oven, 
toilet, :a; 1 ,500. 
627-4160IllCX13·2c 
1965 GMC MOTOR HOME; 

Both 

PETS 
AKC: DOBERMANS blacks & 
reds. 693-7480! I ! LX-43-2, 
L-41-3 

BLACK LABRADOR mixed 11 
months old. Wants home with 

'loving, people. Loves: kids. 
656-.0541 or 

CANARIES: .SJngers, $35 
each; hens, $5 to $10 each. 
After 5pm. 

MOVING AWAY 
SALE 

AU plants~'any size, same 
price. 10 plants $25; you 
dig. Uprights up to 4 ft. 
Spreaders up to 2 ft. 
Pines, Jun~pers, T;lxUS. 

Mugho, Arbor Vitae, Blue 
Spruce, Fits. ,Cedar Lane 
Evergreen Farm; 8970 
Dixie Hwy. 625~1922. 
. ' C3-TF 

INStRUCTIONS 
~'fAB[E CAiWfiiill. learn 
to make vegetable' flowers for 
your holiday table;' Classes 
N'ovember 19 and 20. For fur
ther Inform'atlon call· Karen's 
NOOk,69304277I11,RX4i-5 

MELESSA'S, .KEYBOARD-· 
KLASSICS. Pi',ofesslonal 
plant> Instruction.' Openings 
available,' ages' 4to adult. 
Make plano fun. recitals, con· 
tests,' prizes .. ' 623-2455, 
625-48541 I,!CX13-2c' , 
CERTIFIED TEACHER ,tutors 
In all .elementary ,and, Junior 
hlghs~bjects.:S~Elclallies In 
readJ,ng, , ,problems. 
,39M416J.11 R-7-3,' RX44-2 

VEGETABLECARVi'NG, learn 
to.make\leget~ble'~owers for 
YOUL hollday':table. ·Classes 
November 19:and ,20. For fur
ther Information call Karen's 
Nook,69342771!IRX41-5 



'." .... ,,. 

FOR ,M~E:l$ea~oriec(:haid~ 
wQQd,.',$:45'.:'ace 'qord" 
dell~!3r~di ~93;9405nfLX:43·tf;·: 
l~4Hf, lR-6-V·, .' Atn'n .. nh<.;"""'t'l:n"~1I0,; 

FlRI;WOOD . . "BEING 
DELIVERED In your~13ai~,8" 
,~ncL1~taCE;! cQ(dJqads"cut 

. anti sj:>n~,'$37.50 Cut" blJtnot 
spilt, $32~50.F:i'ee delivery;.AII 
h a rdw.o.o.tis ;,. . ..' . . 
1.683·2588!! !Fi·2-tf .' RX39-tf .. 
RL37.tf ,< ..... , '. .. , =~~b:':;:'~!:::....-'-~ 

SI;ASONEl)<SPLITDRY birch 
. w,ood, .5.cords,$250 delivered • 

within' 5 "miies'ofOxford. ....;.~...;,;,; ..... ""'-;.;..,;....--
62847121!!LX-43·2 '. .' 

. MIXED,FIREWOOP;$:35 face 
cord .. You pickup .$40 
de.1 !ver!;ld. ,Call 628-24'26 DaVe!'!WX:4~.2' . LOST: TAN&: WHITE male'· 
FOR SALE: . Seasoned beagle In Lak,e Orion, Indian· 
firew(lod. $45 perfacec.ord. wood arec:l..Reward,. Call 
4' 8' 693'1253" 1 !LX-43-2, ·LR·6·~ 
'. x,x20" .39H~758 or ~ . . =:.=-==~.,..:..-=..c:.-_ 
391,0613! ! ! LX'43'2' ' Lq$T! WEST' EN D of lakE 

10
'00' . RE' .. $' .' '. Oi'lon'gray, black and white 

. • to. D OAK, 40 a face female Tabby cat reward 
co~tI '.' delivered. 693·8'7' 34111 R·6 3' RX'432 

. 628,5657!! 1 LX-43-2 . '_._,. ... .". . , 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD LOSJALL GREY female cat, . 
delivered; full cord (4'x4'x8') 4years O~d. Clarkston VI.llage 
minlrnun'l8Y2 .... cords. D&M area, 625 1614!! !CX12,2c . 
Flrewood,517.g23:2182 even. LOST· BLACK/white' dog. 
Ings7tQ91!!CX11;4p .Bald.Eagle .. Lake vicinity. 

. ..' Reward. 627-26491 ! !CX13·2c 
FIREWOOD, HARDWOOD LOST:. FEMALE BRITTANY 
andsoftwooc;l,standard cord Spaniel near. Leonard Rd. & 
4x4x8,517.345:1764!!!CX11 •. Lake George Rd. Companion 
4c toa .. !)ICk .. man. Reward. 

628-0409! !! LX,43'2 ' 
DRY FIR~WOOD, OAK. & 
cherry. $45 .. delivered. 
33S,6812 after6pmU![)(·44-3, 

LOST: 1 . YEAR OLD' Dober· 
man, Keatington area'. 
Reward, Answers to Gretal. 
391·0780!1! LX;43.2 OAK FIREWOOD delivered by 

full c.ord (4'i<4'xS') 17 cords 
$67 a cord, 8Yz cbrds.$70a NO. HUNTING OR TRESPASSING 
cord. '517.823,2182, evenings signs at the ClarKston News, 5 S, 
7 to 9!!!CX13.4p . ' .... Main, Clarkston!!!~7.6dh 

. . . . , 

SY'NOPS1S 
, of the SpeCial "mage CooneD Meeting 

Held At the Township U~ l~ov, 1, 1982 
With theHlI!I~rlcCOJnmisSlon. . 
Me~tingcalledto order,at 7:30 p.m. by Pres. 

Byers. The special meeting was attended by 18 people. 
The Village Council and the Histori~Commission and 
some' residentsoftlie "Vil1age;-'11i~ 'reason' for the 
meeting Was to discuss the survey that has been go~g 
around the viUageby the Committee that wasap· 
pointed~y Pres. Byers to go over. the Historic Or
dinance. There was a·lot of discU'ssion from everyone ' 
atthe meeting. The Historic Commission feels the se
cond question on .thesurveyshould be taken off the 
survey. The. survey will be finished in the next two 
weeks .. There were reports from alltnembers of the 
Council and the, Historic Commission on how they 
feel. The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 p.m. 

Norma Goyette 
., Villag~ }Jle~k' . 

c. • i,'is ., .... lit t . i.. a 0"'1 
The,~U~rkstonNews ~s40X30,Q rolls of 
paper tBbIiK:loth insiOck·. ·5 S . .Main, Clarkston 

-j 
. , @,), _ i 
~ ,~ ~ r CarlS:m Craft .,.-

... ' ,., >.BRIDAL,;BOqK~ 5 
";'-<: ACCE$SOIi~tI! ". 

Keep.irigthe. .>. stirred and pouring it in·, . '. . .' . ". .... . .' ··'a, .. il ......... ... 

to rnold,s durmg a candy.rna .. klng.· WO. rk.s. h·oP ... In theSt • Church Hall . ' Linenger'{front) and Esttjer 

St. Daniel's readies·for bazaar 
The kitchen and. dining hall at St. Daniel 

Catholic church was all a·bustle last week as members 
of . the Rosary Guild prepared for the. annual 

. ChristniasBazaar, planned Friclay , Nov. 12." . 

As women stirred giant P()ts of white and dark 
chocolate, fiiled molds and put sticks in place for 
,s,~ck~t$L.they; . !!s~e4 _ ~.~ ,other candies to be sold: 
pe~nut brittle, fudges, dipping chocolate and rock 
candy." .,.' .. 

Already.· baked and relldy for Christmas trims 
were a .new bazllar ,item, 60pollnds. of honiemade 
fruitcake laced with 111m and brandy. 

Also newthis year is the location of the luncheon, 
moved toa hall of its own irisidethe bu.ilding, the lun· , 
cheon will feature space ~et .aside for, those who have 

.. 
to eat quickly and get back to work or to other plann
eclactivities. For $3.50, the lunch includes Maurice 
salad, rolls; dessert and beverage. It will be served 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. . 

. Bazaar hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. with plenty of 
homemade craft iteIDS .for Christmas gifting, wreaths, 
decoratiQns and Grandma'S Attic with slightly used 

' .. goods for sale. . ' 
Whiners of the raffle-tickets are S1:-will boast 

ownership of a handmade quilt fr()mGerman Town, 
Ohipi a ceramic nativity set \Vith a basket; an afghan; 
a . Christmas treeskirl;or a leaded glass angel and 
tree. 

. CQ'cllllirpersons of the bazaar· are Diana 
Frechette and Fran Schirle. 

The church halHs located at 7010 Valley Park, at 
the comer of Hplcomb' Street and Miller Road in In
dependence ToWnship. 

Call 625·4580 for more inforIllation. 

r F~ $erViO" Rt;8sc; ... bly Priced! " 1 
~OJ~;~~;l'i~: 
J" :~:$,;~;,~Ii ,J, 
. . ,"'", ' ~~*'~"~-tJ.~ ')i\}'~J'.$ , J1 t'll:lm 'i, 'cl\<: ~"ft;'-f St(J;,",f~' Jli'l~ . ~.:" .t.~~~:t..~~. ~~·~~t~~~,tt,of~" .f.~ ~-~t(. r~/"' 'J,'" d -
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They're all twi-ns and 7th-graders' 
By Marilyn Trompe.: 

Being a twin isn't all it's cracked up to be if you 
listen to the four such sets in seventh-grade at 
Clarkston Junior High. 

"Everybody always says, 'Oh, aren't they cute. 
They're twins,' .. said Matt Zabel, scrunching up his 
face and squinting his eyes, mimicking a nosy old 
busybody. -

"Gootchie, gootchie-gool'! he adds. "I hate it 
when they say that. You get sick of it." 

Being a twin is not-cute, sometimes it's dam 
tough and there's no gootchie,gootchie-goo to it, ac
cording. to Matt. 

They have to share friends and clothes and learn 
how to deal with one brother or sister socializing while 
the other stays home. 

They struggle for that independence and in
dividuality associate4 with junior high kids, and have 
to shrug off a copycat shadow that's there all the time. 

"I boughfthese new Nikes with the blue stripe," 
he said, brandishing a foot. . 

"(Paul) had to' go out and get a pair just like 
'em," he said with disgust. 

"Yep,"laughed Paul, offering a look at his foot, 
smiling all the while. 

Matt and his 12-year-old brother Paul are pater-
nal, non-identical, twins. 

Paul's smaller, has a head of blond hair and a 
face filled with freckles. Matt has none of the above. 

But they often think alike. 
"Sometimes I'll be thinking a song and it'll be in 

my head, and (Matt) will start singing it," said Paul. . 

Trying leg presses .in.the Weight room is Dawn 
Has.kins:· Thereat . the insistence· of her1Qth· 

Ready to talk about the benefits and shortfalls of 
being a twin, Matt and Paul, Norman and Nancy 
Warden, Lori and Lisa Irwin and Kelly and Jennifer 
DuPree shuffle inside a small room at the end of a 
long empty hall, dropping down into folding chairs. 

Norman and Nancy Warden, 12, while not iden
tical, look a lot alike. 

Both have a upturned noses and faces filled with 
freckles. 

But, they say, the similarities stop there. 

While other [wins exchange clothes and copy one 
another's wardrobes, Nancy said, "We don't have the 
problem." 

The group snickers at the thought of seeing Nor-
man ina skirt. 

"And, I don't like to eat ... he's always eating," 
Nancy said. 

Norman draws the line for differences, with age. 
"I always like to remind her I'm the oldest," he 

said. "I'm older by 10 minutes." 
Lori and Lisa Irwin,J2, are co-conspirators in a 

lot of shenanigans like the dreaded tlush-the-toilet
paper-down-the~hatch event at an early age. 

"I was the lookout," laughed Lisa. 
"And anything we do, I always get hurt," said 

Lori. "She never does. During the pillow fight, I 
broke the lamp.'" 

"That's because I didn't catch it," confessed 
Lisa. 

For these two non-identical sisters there is at least 
one benefit to being a twin. 

grader Kelly, she'll now understand what gym 
class .Is like. 

"We can do homework together." 
"People always ask, 'How come Lisa has braces 

and you don't?' I tell them it's because I don't need 
braces, my teeth aren't like hers," Lori said. 

All the twins agree it's tough for the average guy 
on the street to understand' how twins can be the 
same-yet different. . 

"People want to know how Nancy and I can be 
twins when I'm a boy, and she's a girl," Norman said. 
"I always have to explain it to them." 

Matt agrees saying, "People don't understand 
how Paul and I can be twins when we don't look alike. 
But we are." , 

Jeniffer and Kelly DuPree, 12, don't have that 
problem. They're identical, and it stumps a lot of 
folks. 

Suprisingly, none of the twins share secrets with 
the other. . . 

"No way, she'd tell," said Kelly. 
They don't talk about their fears and problems 

with each other. -
"I ask my older sister," Kelly said. 
"People say we should get along better than we 

do, b~t we fight a lot," agreed Jeniffer. "And it's hard 
because we share the same friends. We like a lot of the 
same kinds of people and like to do the same kinds of 
things. 

"It's really hard when one friend will ci11I up and 
ask Kelly or I to spend the night. One goes and the 
other stays," Jennifer said. 

Twins. 
It's double-trouble all the way around. 

" 

Parents learn 

ways of high 

school life 
[Continued from Page 21] 

what worried 10th-grader Chuck Hoover, one of the 
over 1,100 students whose parents didn't swap. 

"I wouldn't let (my mother) come. She'd flunk all 
my classes. She can't do algebra or cell phys (a science 
class)," he said. . ' . 

Still, it wasn't so bad having parents there. 
"They're nice-most of them," said the 

outspoken student. "There was one in a bad mood fJr 
something, he seemed grouchy. Other than that; they 
were all right." 

There were some differences in the school's at
mosphere, too, said a trio of 10th-grade boys. The' 
lunchroom and ,classrooms were quieter and teachers 
were in better moods. 

One problem surfaced during the second Swap 
Day at eRS, said Principal Dom Mauti. 

Parents called in absences for their children at 
about twice the usual rate-up to 132 from the normal 
60 to 70. 

"I think some of them said, 'WeIl, I'm not going 
up there, but I'll call in for you' and that defeats the 
purpose," Mauti said, adding that for the next Swap 
Day, more tho~ght would go into ways to encourage 
more parental Involvement and less absenteeism. 

At the end of the day, about 125 parents filled 
out surveys and Mauti was pleased with the results. 
Asked if the experience was worthwhile, 124 said 
"yes" and one said "no." A fun 1 00 percen t said 
students were helpful and courteous. The way 
stud~nts dress was apptoved by 94 percent, and 85 
percent saId they did not see overcrowding as a pro-
b~m. . 

. While holdi~g. Sw~p Days in the spring and the 
fall IS under conslderatlon, a final decision has yet to 
be made. . 

"We don't know if we're going to do it again this 
year, but we'll do. it next year for sure," Mauti said.-


